
THE GIFT DIVINE.

fA >'.
tiglo tree my prospect Is.

Ot all the lavish rrreennrss
That ficmmcr yields, I hnvo but this

In place of utter 'catuicss.
Hemmed In by walls of brick and stone,
this one green outlook la my own.

But breadth of land and sweep of sea
Hove failed of euch attraction.

And bloomy Hardens granted mo
Less simple satisfaction,

Loss thankful sense of hnppi.-.ess,
Thau now in nno tree 1 possess.

' It shuts nil sordid things away;
Allpleasant, things enhances;

IlAlls tho alienee, day by day
With summer's ewceteat fancies;

Brooks bubble, wild flowers smllo for mo
And forests murmur in my tree.

.# Bird.*, too, and butterflies and bees
Throng ln Its compass narroW;

A choir of ripplinghurmonlcs
1 , Ihoar iv ono brown sparrow;

Aflint °f tnrddtn sunshine brings
Tho dream of many colored wings.

| c Ah, gift divine! what sorrow curbs,
Whnt bitter fatocan flout you?

B.'ttcr with you n meal ofherbs
Than the Stalled ox without you;

f for iyes that you anoint canaco
Allnature's beauty 111 oni tree.

?Sunday School Timet;

OLD HORNUS.
A single, French regiment, on on un-

Acltend railroadl ank, stood likea tar-
get for tho Prussian army, massed in-
tho woods some bO yards away. As
tho bullets fell thick about them, the
French ofßc< r* ordered their men to lio
CoWU, but not 0110 would obey. All
fotnnihod proudly Branding übout their
Bag,

?. In thnt broad enpanso of green pns-

f turrs and waring cornfields illumined
\ by tho sotting bob, tbat body of tor-

mo: i' 'l mon, enveloped in noloßdof
sinokc, 100led like B flock surprised in
the) open fields by the Bret gust of a
terrible tempest. It did indeed rain

| lend on that hillside I Nothing could
bo heard hut tho crackling discharge

?\)f musketry, tho heavy rumbling of
shells nnd tbo ceaseless vibration of
balls ."11 over tho IrUloficld.

Ag in and again the Una; fell, but
every time a clear, bold voico rang out
above tho din of tho musketry, the
oaths of tho wounded, tho death rattle

Iof the riving:1 "To tho Hug, boys 1 To
I'the flagl"

And instantly, lil.-o n. vague shallow
in thr.t fiery log, an officer would spring
forward, uad tho dauntless ensign, as
if rectored to life, would look down
?gain npon the battle.

Tw< ity-two times ii foil. Twenty-
iw.i timi a its staff, still wa m ai it slip-
P i! from i\ dying hand, was-caughtand
raised again, nnd when ut sunset the
r rvuuint of the regiment, >i little band-
In] of man, tlowlyretreated tho flag
v.-.is but ii tattered rag in the hands of
Sergeant Hornus, tho twenty-third en-
gign of til d .y.

This . . , ant Hornus, an old fellow
v who eon! I. t it* ly i iga hid name, had

\u25a0 been 20 years hi gaining tho rank of
a noncommi ioucd ofiieor. Tho mis-

I 'iT-ic-iof the- fowndHng and the brutality
| of tho burr.'.cJtS' had left th.eir impress
l/nnhii lov,ohsl ! row, his hack bent
1/ by the ki ;u. .i c i that unixTupu-

' lons dirof the tr in the rnuks. He
Jfetanunered a hi , too, but eloquence

is not essential i:i rm er igu. That
anno evening of ' I itt'dhia colonel

'said to hi; .. vo the Hag, my
gallant felloe ' . , Bp. ft."

" And on bin .U ?? y . y coat, worn
'and faded by r.-.iii ... ' powder, tho sut-
ler placed at oi:eo ' ;oldon badger of
the ensign. Tltia win the one glory of

I hia lit". From this til 10 (lieold troop-
er held Up hia be id. The pour soul,

?who heretofore had walked with bent
back and downcast glance, henceforth
stood proudly oroct, with eyes ever

Jhftcd to watch that scrap of cloth flut-
tering in thobreeßCi and to hold it very
high, very upright, above death, de-

"* feat and treochi ry.
Neve.' waa there a man so happy as. Bornns when ho shard on tho battle-

fieh;, Ilia haoda clasped about his flag-
stall' in its leathern sheath. Silent,. motion!-, is, grave aa a priest, one would
havo said that ho waa holding some-
thing sacred, His whole life, his whole

\u25a0* being, centered in tho fingers gripped
about tho beautiful golden rag upon
which tho balls seemed to hnrl them-

' solves, and his defiant eyes looked tho
Prussians straight in tho t'aco as if to, say,"Jnst trynow to tuko it from mo!"
No ono did try?not c yen death. After
those deadly battles of Boniy and

U Gtrarelotte, tho Hag left tho field cut to
pieces, literally riddled with b-.illet-
holes, but it waJ sfill old Hornus who

' bore it. Then eamo September, the
army at Mots, tho siege, uud that long

? encampment in the mud till tho cannon
r* rusted, and tho finest troops in the

world, demoralized by inaction, by
iI lack of provisions and of nows, died in

tho trenches of fever and despair and
deadly weariness. Leaders and men

'j aliko lost confidence. Hornusalonestill
had faith. His tricolor rag was all the

I world to him, and as long as he kept
that it seemed to him that nothing was
lost.

\p ' Unfortunately, as there was no more
fighting, tho colonel kopt the flag at his
quarters in one of tho suburbs of Metz,

, and honest Hornus was very like a

mother whoso child is out at nurse.
110 thought of it continnally, and when

* his legging ior it beeamo unendurable

' be would rush off to the colonel's house,
Lv Where the mero sight of his flag, rest-

ing tranquilly in its place against the
| wall, would send him back with cour-

age renewed, to dream under his soak-
ing of marches, of battles, of the
flag floating gayly down there on the

|- I'm: ian trenches.

I An order of Marshal Bazaine destroy-
| ed these illusions, Ono morning Hor-
\u25a0* nus awoke to find the camp in an up-

roar, tl'" soldiers iv excited groups
j«hou!ing and talking angrily and ges-

ticulating toward one part of tho town.
1 "Off with himl Shoot him I"they, «'i '1. and the officers, walking apart

Svith heads bowed in shame before the
jgueu, lot them talk on unheeded.

*ff It was indeed 3hamofuli To 150,000
Well armed, ablebodied men had just

read a_ oriei ,«-tirendering wieni

f to tho enumy HHotv,

''An#4_»jt%J?'' .Hornus.
"The<flEg!f*'wprp ihe

'reß t?the guns, an* mra&m. of the
wagon «w»as*--4)*Q4'y tHiUV1 ', "Th-th-t tusai the poor
fellow, -'tr-ey

And he set off __» run toward that
» too, ail was

I confusion. National guards, civilians
and gardes mobiles were walking
about. Deputations passed, trembling,
on their way to the marshal's house.
Hornus saw nothing, heard nothing.
He Lurried up the street, muttering to
hiinscdf:

"To tajte my flag from mo! Come
now, fan this bo possible? Let him. give tho Prussians what is his own?his
\u25a0ilver plato and his gilded coaches?but
this is mine. It is my honor, I forbid
any ono to touch it."

Hit? sentences wero broken up by
his lnlrriod paeo anil his stammoring
tongue: but, aftor all, tho old follow
had a plan, a clear and fixed purposo to
tako his flag, to carry it into the midst
of the regiment, and with any who
would followhim to fallupon the Prus-
sians and destroy them utterly. When
he reached the colonel's house, ho was
not even allowed to enter. Tho colonel
too, was furious and would admit no
one, but Hornus did not understand
this. He wept, ho swore, he tried to
push past tho ordorly.

"My ilagl I want my flag!" he
jshouted.

Finally n window was thrown open.
"Itis you, Hornus i"
"Yes, colonel?I"
"All tbe flags are at tho arsenal.

You have only to go thero for a ro-
! ceipt."

"Areceipt?for what?"
"Itis the marshal's ordor."
"But, colonel"
"Gi?in ?peace!" anil down went

the window.
Old Hornus staggered liko a drunken

man.
"Areceipt. Areceipt," he repeated

: mechanically. Finally he went off
I with but ono clear idea In his head ?-

thut his flag was at the arsenal, and
j that, come what would, he must soe it
I again.

Tho arsenal gates were opened wide
I for the passage of tho Prussian wagons

! which were ranged in the yard. Achill
!passed over Hornus as ho entered. All
i the other ensigns were there and 50 or

60 officers, silent and heartbroken.
With the somber wagons standing in
the rain and the groups of men with
bared heads, it was like a funeral. All
tbe flags of Bazaine's army wero lying
in a heap on ono corner of the muddy
pavement. Nothing could bo sadder

I than those strips of bright hued silk,
that debris of golden fringe and carved
sticks, all that glorious paraphernalia
thrown on the ground, 3oiled with mud
and rain.

An officer picked thorn up, one by
one. and aa bis regiment was called
euch ensign went forward to get a re-
ceipt. Hard and unsympathetic, two
Prussian officers watched the registra-
tion.

'yVnd you are going away thus! ?O,
sacred, glorious tatters ?displaying
your rents, trailing sadly over the pave-
ment, liko birds with broken wings!

iYou are going away with the shame of
jbeautiful things soiled, and each of yon
! will carry away a little of France. In
; your worn folds the sunshine of the
| long marches still lingers. In your
; bullet holes you preserve the memory
Iof the unknown dead, fallen perchance
jbeneath tho banner, struck" >"Hornus. you?they ure calling you.
Go get your rooeipt."

There wan tho flag before him. It
was really hi , the ti oat 1 eantiful, the
most nautili;t( il of 1' ?:i#tll. and seeing
it once moro ho socmod to bo standing
again 00 the rnilroad ban!:. Ho heard
the balls sing, tho (hoUa burst and the
colonel's voice, "To the Aug, boys!"

His 2i comrades lay there on the
ground, and he, thp twenty-third, was
springing forward in his turn to seize it,
to liftthe poor flag, tottering for want of
a sustaining arm. AhI he sworo that
day to defend it. to guard it tilldeath.
And now?tho thought of all this sent
every drop of blood in his body to his
head. Maddened, desperate, he sprang
upon the Prussian officer, tore from his
grasp his beloved ensign and tried to
lift it very high, very upright, crying,
"To tho fl"? but his voice died in his
throat. Tho staff trembled and slipped
from his fingers. In that weary air,
that deadly air that weighed so heavily
on the surrendered (own, no flag could
wave, no prido could live, and old Hor-
nus fell, crushed.? Alphunse Daudet,

Horse Cures Horse.
"Of course horses cannot talk, but

they understand each other just the
same," remarked Peter Noell, one of
the oldest and best known drivers on
the Spring Grove avenue line of cars.

"For a long time Ihave been driving
a sturdy, solid old bay. There is noth-
ing fast about him, but when it comes
to pulling ho can discount any other
horse owned by tho company. He
knows, too, when ho is hitched up
with a balky mate, and it is from his
aotions on occasions of that kind that
Iam convinced that horses understand
each other. When ho is in harness
with a balky partner, he willstand per-
fectly still and let tho other do all tho
prancing and kicking.

"When it quiets down a bit, he will
rub its neck and puts his nose up to its
ear, as if endeavoring to whisper to it.
When it becomes qnv;t, the old fellow
willmake a move as ifto start. Ifthe
other takes the que, welland good, but
if there is one bit of rearing or jump-
ing he willsettle back in his place and
repeat the neck rubbing and supposed
whispering operations. Tho second one
is generally successful, and with a slight
neigh, as ifhis efforts had proved suc-
cessful, the old fellowstarts the car all
by himself. I tell you he can cure
more balky horses of their bad habits
and in quicker time than all the train-
ers in Cincinnati put together."?Cin-
cinnati Commercial-Gazette.

A Wonderful Engine.
Cannot Be Bokpassed ?An engine exerting

surpassing power Is always a source ofwonder,
and yet how many are entirely forgetful of tbe
existence within themselves of an engine more

Sowerfnl and enduring than any ever invented,
ot perhaps nntil they experience Irregular

pulse, heart fluttering, tenderness ln shoulder
and arm, swollen ankles asthmatic breathing,
weak and hungry spells, smothering, ahcrt
breath, or pain in al ie, when its existence la
ne longer to be denied, aa the possessor mnst
know he has heart disease. Mrs. De Bar, Fitch-burg, Mich., had heart disease 15 years; had to
hire houae help; lived on liquidfood, nsed Dr,
Mliss' Heart Gore, and all symptoms left her-
Continued use cured her. Sold by C. H Hance
177 N, Spring, on a guarantee, who will give
you the doctor's book free.

Fir* Insurance Kate* Rt4ni*d.
Independent of the "compact." Bee Basker-

vil'o, 218 North Main (Lanfranco build-in*-) andsave money.

Horse blankets and lap robes, Foy's old re-
liable saddlery hps**, 315 tf. Let-Angeles.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
stock Exchange ': <\u25a0.?..

Nsw Yoiik, Nov. 28.?The market openod
?tiong and speculation was ac Ire; eased off
\u25a0llg tlyabout 2, but soen became itroug again
American Tobacco sold up:; percent, Sugar Vi.
The market did not advance contlnuonaly for
the reat of the day, there being frequent reac-
tions before speculation became steady, but the
trend waa onward, and at the cloie Sugar had
advanced I? per cent; do. preferred, 2)£: Lead,
preferred, 6; Distillers, 2; General Clectrlc,
2*;c, and Chicago Gas 'J% per cent. The rail-
way livmoved steadily upward on a moderate
voidme ol business and by cany stages, closing
strong at an advance lor the day of ', tj2 per
cent.

Government bond! clo'od atronger.
MONEY O.UOTATIONB.

Nkw Yoaa, Nov. 28.?Money on call wai oaay
at 1(01'a per cam; c.oied at 11£ per ceu;.

Prime toercantile piper? itjio1, per cent.
Sterllcg exchange ? Firm; bankers' 110 day

bills, $i.«auiis4.B3S; demand notes, $4 M>ja
4.8U.

San Francisco, Nov. 28.?oijut drafts, sc;
telegraphic, 10c.

STOCKS ANDBONOS.
Nkw York, Nov. 28.?Closing quotations

were aa lolows:
H. S. 4'arog 1131< Northern Pac (i%

do coupon tlßu dopfd 22-;*
U. S,'2> reg RAM Northwestern HO
PaciflpO'a 104 ; dopfd 133
Atchison aoJi'N. Y. Central. .. 102',
American Six 115 ;Oregon umVt 11-!*
Canada Pac 731*. Oregou Nay. 27
Catiada Southern. 52 7H Or*. Short Line... 6
Central Pac 1 H> 4 Pa, tlie Mail 16}<
fiurilngton M\ I'ullman Palace..l 74
t'Uicato Gas orn.0 m. Ueadmg 21'' 8
I'dtton Oil 311, Richmond Teim.. 3H
Lackawanna l«3-j Kio Grande We» n 20
Denver A KioGr.. 8341 do ph! 45
Distiller* 27V do drsta 74
Great Northern... .108 IRock Island 7l>''?
Illinois Central .. 03 Bt. Paul Otis
Kansas & Texas . 20W-I. Paul A Oniahu SMI
Lake Shore 1394. Bugar Trust .... 84!.;
Load Trait *8H Texan tt Pacific... BJ.
L AN 50Ji Union Pacific 2«l,
Michigan Cent.. 101 0. S. lixpresa 50
Missouri Par 2u>« Wclls-Fargo 120
National Cordage l»9s Genera) Electric.. 38

dopfd 47 Linseed Oil 80
North Amer 41* Western Uniou... 90%

Boston, Not. 28.?Following aro the cioaing
quotations:
Atchison 20i^ ;Mexlean Central. IV,
Bell Telephone. 187 San Diego 5
Burlington 81&I

MININU SHARKS.
Ni:w York, Nov. 28.?Miulng shares closed

aa follows:
Chollar 70 Plymouth 10
CrownPoini 75 Sierra Nevada 1.40
Con. Cai. A Va... 415 Standard 1.00
Deadwood UOUnionCon 1.00
Gould A Curry.... 1.70 yellow Jacket.... 2.25
Hale A Nororosa.. .90 Iron Silver 10
Homeslake 8.7 dQnlcnal ver 1.50
Mexican 1.15 dopfd 12.00
Ontario 6.50 Bulwer 10
Ophir 1.80

Ban Francisco, Nov. 28.? Closing Quotations
were:
Belcher 80 Peerless. 05
n. t it Belcher... 2.50 Polosi 81
Chollar 80 Ophir 1.75
Crocker 05 savage 90
Con. Cat. A Va... 3 75 Siena Nevada.... 1.50
Gould A Curry... I.2sUnlonCon 1.10
Hale At Norcross.. .85 Yellow Janaet.... 1.86
Peer 05 Confidence.. 1.50

Silver Bullion.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 28 ?silver bars, U9'4((t

OU ie per ouuie.
Mexican dollar-, 57Ji958^0.
New York, Nov. 28.?Bar silver, <J9!ic per

ounce.
Mexican dollars, Uli'Ac

San Francisco Produce Market.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 28.?There are no mate-

rial changea in the merchandise markets; busi-
ness quiet.

Produce markets quiet.
Vegetables in light demand.
Fresh fitins in moderate supply and dull.
Grapes in light demaud and weak.
Gutter was firm.
Eggs were easy at quotations.
Tomatoes were higher.
Turkeys marked up.
Game is in lightdemand.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Not. 28.?Wheat: Moderate busi-

ness. The market opened Vffi lower, declined
%c more on lower cables anu advices of large
increase iv eastern Kuropeuu aud Australian
shipments: advanced %6 on good buying at de-
cline; weakened; cloaed easy and !ac lower
than yesterday.

Receipts were 57,000 bushels; shipments
70.000.

Cloaing qaoiations: Wheat, easy; cash,(il'?c;
May,tSß"?c

Corn?,'asler; cash, May, 400
Oala?Strong; cash, 28}«o; May, l.c. V
Kye-47c.
Barley?Nominal.
Plan?
Tiinothy-if3.25.

OTIIKB GRAIN MARKETS.
San Francisco, Not. 28.?Wheat, easy; De-

cember, $1.04>i- May, $1.17!-,.
Barley-tiuiet; December, 70>;c; May, 83%c.
Corn? 92;^c.
Livsri'ool, Nov. 28.?Wheat was steady: No.

1 California closed at 5» s!.',d(r«ss 6!,,d; Red
Western Spring, 5s 5d(35s (iJsd; No. 2 red win-
ter, ss2>j,d@ss 3;jd.

Corn?yniet. New mixed western closed at
4s

General Markets.
Nnw York, Nov. 28.?Hops are quiet; state,

19<f»23c; Pacific coaat, 19t»23c.
Coffee?Option* were weak throughout the

session; closed steady, from unchanged to 15
ooinls lower. Salea were 13,500 bags, includ-
ing December at $10.20(1110.25: January,
$10.00(8110.05; February, $15,903*16.95. Snot
Rio closed steadier; No, 7, 17-?t*18«.

Sugar?Raw closed ateady: fairretlnlnv, 3%c;
centrifugals, 96 teat, 3c; muscovado, 89 test,
2*40; molasses sugar, 89 test, 2'»c.

Refined closed ateady. Off A, 3;t ß@4 3-16 c;
mould A, 4)4(94 Xl-lOc; confectioners' A,
3 3-n;st4'»c; standard A, 3 3-ltK«»4\e: cut
loaf, 505 3-16c; crushed, 5®5 3-16c; powder-
ed, 4 916(oi5?4o; granulated, 4f> \t.ta,*< cube
4 9-169r4 ;>ic; No. 5, 44.94 15-16o; N0.7 4 11-16
_HJ. g; No. «, 4 8-10|g4)i; No. 9. 4 9-16»4\;:
No. 10,4>4#4 11-6; No. 11,45-1684 7-10; No.
12, 4 ViO-iT,; No. 13,45*.

Copper?strong: Lake, $10.00.
Lead?Raster; domestic, $3.30.
Tin-Easier; straits. $20.50 bid.

California Fruit Sales.
New Took, Nov. 27.?The Karl Fruit company

told California fruit at auction today at the
following prices: Tokay grapes, half crates,
$2 85; Kmperor grapes, $2.7002.75: half
crates, $1 35.

Cnicaeo, Nov. 27.?Tne Karl Fruit company
sold California fruit at auction today as fol-
lows: Emperor grapes, $2.10(82.40; half crates
Emperor grapes, $1.16,

Chicago Stock Market.
Chicago, Not. 28.?Cattle: Receipt* were

4500 nean. The market waa sluggish; top
price today. $5.10 for choice steers. Qood
steers, $4 .1H1@4.75; 0ther5,53.25(*J4.25; Texane,
$3.50(03.75.

Hogs? Receipts were 32,000 head. The mar
ket opened 5 to 10c lower; ruled 10 to 150
lower: good packers, prime heavy,
$5.3035.35; ehoioe butchers', $5 5085 60;
\u25a0orted lights. $5.45@5 50.

sheep?Receipts were 11,000 head. Natives,
$2.00(03.75; westerns, 2.80@3.25.

Salt Meats and Lard.
Chicago, Nov. 28 ?Pork, weak; January,

$12.37)*; May, $12.60
Lard?Weak; January. $7.65; May, $7.57V{.
Bibs?Weak; January, $6.47!*; May, $0.55.
Bhouldera-$7.00f»7 25.
Bhort clear?s7.7sSH.oo.

Petroleum.
New York, Not. 28.?Petroleum was steady;

December closed at 70c bid.

Wool.
New Yobe, Not. 28.?W001, firmer: domestic

fleece, 1i1.<527c; pulled, 20.»22c; Texas, 10;.*
lie. ______

Whisky.
Chicaoo, Not. 28.-Whisky, $1.13,

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
[The quotation* given below are current

wholesale selling prices].
Poultry and Kg-gs.

Poultry?Hen«, $5.00555.50 per doz.; young
roosters,s4.ooro;s4 r.0.01d roo«ters,s4.oo(-$5.00;
broilers, $2,500*3.00; ducks, $5.0000,00; tur-
keys, lit to 14c per lb.

Baas?California ranch, per dos? 30® 32c;
eastern, 270.

Dairy Products.
Butter?Fancy creamery, 28 ounce tquares,

60 to 6oc; fancy dahy, per roll, 60 to 55c;
choice, 45 to 600.

Ouk_sk?Eastern, per lb., 13 to 14c; Califor-
nia, large, 12o; 3 Ib., hand, 16c; Young Amer-
ica, 15c.

Hill Product..
Fiour?Per bbl, L. A, XXXX,S3.SO: Capitol

Mills, $3.60; -perry's, $4.15: Drifted Snow,
$4 15; Victor, $4.15; Cren n, $4.15; Stocktonia,
$4.15.

Mill Fikd?Bran, per ton, $21; shorts, $23:
mixed feed (corn and barley), per 100 lbs , $1;
cracked corn, $1,05; feed meal, 91.01; rolledbarley, 75c.

Vegetable*.
BFANs-Navyor \u25a0mall write, par 100 lb«.,

i..!.'.!. . pink, per 1001b'., -- :<>'< a. .
biack-eyod, per lUO Ins., $2.5032.70; Lima,
1i.00V8.78.

Potatoes?Per 100 lb«., 700g*1.15.
BKKT«-Per 100 ibs.. 75c

i r. i 100 lbs.. 55(3,70c.
Carrots?Per 100lb*., 75c.
onions?Per 100 lb»., $1.v591.3j.
Parsn ps?Per 100 lbs., ?!.
Sweet Potatoes?Per 100 1b5.,750.
Tomatois?Per box, 850.
Turnips?Per 130 lbi., 00c.

l'resil Fruit.
Apples?Pir box, $Uftl 60.
Bananas?Per bunch, «1.75'a2.
Ckan rehires?Per bbl., $7.25(f17.50.
Peaks?Per box, $1
OBAPEs-Per box, 75®85e.

Freeh Meats.
Wholesale butchers' prices for whole car-

casses :
Beef?First quality, sC«t>sKc; second, 4K<*,

I ',c; third, l<u I \u25a0
VEAI.-Rangc, rvy. 4?..<#?". 4c; do light,6W,

SUo; dairy, o;,ni.7c.
MoTTON-4l?<fts;,sc; spring lamb, 7(tf7Hc.

Pu.iK?Bf£B .»c.
Smoked M-i»ta, Ktc.

Hams?Rex, per lb , 12' 4c.
Bacon?tox. par lb., loc; Defiance.

In ht medium, 13!4c.Pork?Dry salt, per lb.
Dried Beef? L 1:0,12cper lb.
J/ard- Per lb., ln liorcet, compound, 8c; Bex,

pure, lOVac
Grain and H»y.

Barley?Feed, per cental, 70i: brewing, $1,
Wheat?No. 1, per et ntal, #1.15; No. 2, $1.
Corn?Per cental, 01.
Oats?No. 1. per cental, 81.50.
HaY?Oat, $S®3; wheat $9<slo; barley, $8$

0; alfalfa, $9 ,»lU.
Straw?Barley, per ton, $o; wheal, $5.

Dried Fruit.

Apples?Bundrled' sackt,7rs9c per lb.; boxer,
lOttllci evaporated, fancy, liA»i2c.

Ai it.coTa-Faucy, per lb., ll@l2'-c; choice,
i OCalOc.

PKAciiKs-Fancy, unpeeled, per lb., SffSlOc;
peeled, 12f$13c.

Piti'Nm?Choice, boxes, per lb., B@lUc; sackc,
t>(»7c; fancy, »(">loc.

Wlnm nnd Liquors.
[Quotations on liquors reyised by H. J. Woolla-
| oott, lmpoitor and exporter. Bee ad. |

CHAMPAGNE -Mumm, plfts, $35; quar.B,s33;
Pommery, pints, $3(1.60; quarts, $34 50; Roe-
derer. pint., 830.50; quarts. $34.50; Monopole,
pints, $35; quarts, $33; Deibeck, pints, $34;
quarts, $32.

Bitteks ?Angostura, $1.16; Damlana. $7;
Fernet Branca, $1(150; Flostet'e's, $ii Ml:
Amet Picon. $17; Harper's WlldCherry, $7.75;
Peruvian, $7.55; Peppermint, $2.25; Vene-
zuela. $8.25; Lash, $7.

Ale?Ba'S& Co., by Foster, $11.75; by Burke,
$17.50; Tennent'R $1.>.50c McMullen's, $21.

Btoct?Gulness's by Foster, $11,50; by
Burke, $17.50; Johnson, $11.50; Teuuonts,
$12.

Beep?Val Blatz Milwaukee quarls, $11 50;
pints, $12; Red Ribbon, quarts, $15; pluta. $10.

Extract of Malt?HotT- Malt, $3.25; Liquid
Bre.id. $3.75; Beat Tonic, $2.75 ncr dozen.

Whisky?Duffy's Malt, $9.25; Hermitage.
$11; Belle of Bourbon, $9.50; H. J. W. Bour-
bon, $8.50; H. J. W. Kye, $8.5(1; Mellwood,
$11; J. H. Cutler O. X., $11.65; A Ho. 1, $8.50:
Old Taylor, $12.

Whisky by Bbl?From $1.65 to $1.45 per
gallon aoeording to age.

Scotch Whisk Y-Btewart's Aberdeen, $12.50;
Qarnkirk, $13.50.

Irish Whisky?lrish Malt, $11; Burkes
\u25a018.00,

KEOs-Five-gailon, 05c; 10-gallon, 80c; half
bariels, $1 55.

riMi.ioiiNS-Halfgallon, $2.75; one-gallon,
$3.75.

(itNoER Ale?('. it C. Belfast, $15.00; Ross,
$16.50.

GIN?A. V. H., $24.00: I. A.I. N? $25 50;
Boord'sOld Tom, $11.00; Burnett's $10.50;
Wolf'a pints, $12,00; quarts, $11.60.

Sautkrne?Ben's, quarts, $11.00; pints,
$12,000; A. De Luce dt Fll's, quarts, $13.00;
pints, $14.00.

White Wine?Qelacheimer, quarta, $14.00;
Maccoranner, quarls, $10.00; Lebfrauurnch,
quarts, $17.00; Koeuigen Vie Berb, quarts,
$30 00.

Claret?Chateau La Rose, quirts, $7.00;
p n s, $8 00; Marganx, pints, $12.00: quarts,
$11 00; Chateau de Frands,quaris,s9.' 0; pinti,
$10.00; Pontetcauot, quarts, $14.00; pints,
$15.00.

Mineral Water?Apollinarlß, quarts, $9.50;
pints, $13.50; Uethsedf, quarts, $8.50; h*if-
gallons, $5.50: Londonderry, half-gallons,
$7.00: quarta, $10.00; pints, $14.00; Hunyadi,
$11.75; Nana sods, pinta; $9.00: quarts, $7.50;
White Rock, $0.50; Vichy, $12 50.

CoaNAC-Hennesay.X, $16.75: XXX,$21.00;
Kartell, X, $17.50; Martell. XXX, $21.50;
Evariste, Dnponte & Co., $20.00.

CoKDiALa?Marischlne. $13.50; Vermouth,
H. P.. $8.65, Italian, $6.50; Kummell, $15.00;
Absinthe, $19.50; Anißette, $17.00.

Wines?claret, 30(355; Zinfandel. 55(4)85c;
Port, Angelica, Bhetry, Muscatel, 45c(rj51.25
per gallon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
»\u25a0"* PJCksday.Nov. 28,1893.

X Brehm to C Stose? lot 1, blk 38, lots 2, 4,
blk 81. Long Beach: $800.

A E Pomeroy et al to G B Adams?l ot 9, 10,
bla E, Pomeroy etal sub, Aihambra; $500.

J N Lord etux to W E Wright-Lots 5, 7, blk
94, Long Beach ; $475.

Azusa Land and Water Company to J Bo-
hanon?Lot 20, 21, blk 32: $440.

G W Hughes et ux to 8 A Buteler?SßJ4 NWV4'
sec 11, tp 1 8, r9 W; $1250.

J H Preston, trustee to G Furgeson?Lots 10,
11, blk 19, Sycamore Grove tract, also laud on
Pasadena boulevard, agr; $300.

E A Kingsbury to A k Keel?Lot 1 blk 47,
Electric Railroad Homestead assoc'n tract;
$200.

Banta Monica Commercial Co to J S Wilson?
Lots 53 and SS, blk V, Santa Monica Commer-
cial Co, Banta Monica: $225.

A E Keel to M M L Beirne?Lots 1 and 2, blk
47, Eloctric Railroad Bomeßtead astoc'n tract;
$200.

J P d'Anglares et con to H A Zech?Lart lot 1
bis. 70. 0 S; $1650.

F W de Chepherd to R A Jones?Lot 9 blk 19,
WolfskillOrchard traut; $250.

J B Gerlach et con to W H Chambers et al?
8W Vk NW JiSec 8, T 1 8, R 10 W; $10.

J G Fartbman et nx to J J Berg!n->, interest
in lota 11, 21, blk 4, Banchei trt; $3000.

J A Phllbin et ux to X E Rix?Lot 81, Brooks
subPhllblu trr;ssoo.

Bheii7toT LFeul-Lot9, blk A, lot 12, blk
B. Moran trt:$1502.

M A P-well et ux to J H Watßon?Lots 5, C, 7,
8,11, 12,13, 14, 19, 25, 26, 27. blk 1, lot 8,
blk 2, Llnean's cottage home trt; $1000.

D A Warner at ux to N H Gowen- 81* lot 16,
sub E 12,000 acres J s\ of Ro ex-Mission de
San Fernando; $500.

summary.
Deeds 27
Nominal : 11
Total $12,892.00

Note?Figures separate by a dash indicate
page and number of book of miscellaneous rec-
ords.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mas. WiNsLow'sSooTiiiNG Syrcp has been used
for children teething. It aoothes the child'
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diarrhcea.
Twcnly-flve cents a bottle.
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COCA TAATTf
CALISAYA lUilllj

Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspeptla, Lias of Appetite,
Debliliy and a low coudition of the system
will ba promotly relieved and cnr*d by Its use.
Invaluab'c for overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleaiant, prompt and
efficient. 190 doses $1. Get the gauu'ue; man-
ufactured only by Taylor & Myers Pharmacy
Co., Bt. Paul, Minn.

Los Angeles agents, U. M. SALE & SON, 220
S. Spring at. 4-1 ly

SOUTKKRN CALIFORNIA KAILWAV
COMPANY. (Santa Fe Rout,-.I
IN EPJECT SUNDAY, SEPT. 18, 1893.

Trails arrive and depart from La Grande sta-
tion.

Leave. Lot Angei.es. I Arri v
* 5.15 p.m ?Chic'go Limited ? 7;50a.m
* 7 00 a.m . . .Overland Express.... * 6:20 p.m
* 8:15 a.m San Diego Coast Line.;* 1: 5 p.m
* 4::iOp.m Ran Diego Coast Line * 6:50 p.m
* 7:00 a in I \\* 7:50 a.m
* 9:ooa.ml| ...Ban Bernardino.. I * 11:50 s.m

{ via Pasadena... };f 1 ;25 p.m.
* 4:00 p.m I ' H;2O p.m
* 8:15 p.m I J ? 7:35 p.m
* 7:o(>a.m (.. ..Riverside via.. .) t l:'sp.m
* 9;ooam j...Ban * 6;20p.m

t6:osa.m < ...Riverside and. .'.> ?lb:isa.m
til:00 am J..Ban Bernardino...!
* 4:3opm ( via Orange. ..) j* 6:50p.m
* 7:00 a. iv fßedlanda, Mcntonel * 9:50 ..m
* 9:ooam |...and Highland... Lt 1:25 pm

{ via M> 6 20[i.m
* 4:oopm Pasadeui I 1 7:35 pm
* 5:15 p.m I J
t 6:05 a.m (Redlanda, Mentnnei "10:15 a.m
tll:00a.m i.and Highland via..
* 4:30 p.m (OrangeA Riverside) ? (1:50 p.m
* 9;oi»a.m f 11 t 7:35a.m

Azusa, Pasadena.. I * B:43am
* 1:30 p. u< and I * 9:50 a.m
* 4:oopm ' '....Intermediate.. . Y\ 1,85 n.m
t 5:30 o.m I .Stations if 4:10 p. in... | ? H:2on.m
* 7:00 p.m I ) * 7 35 p.m
* 7:ooam Pasadena ;*7:soam
* 5:15 p.m Pasadena '1 1:25 p.m
t 6:05 a.m banta Ana t 8:50 a.m
* 8:15 a.m Banta Ana
t 1;50p.m Banta Ana * 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m Santa Ana * 6:50 p.m
* 7:52 a.m Santa Monica * 9:45 am
?10:15 a.m Santa Monica * 3:50 p.m

* 4:45 p m Santa Monica * 6 ;34 p.m
?10:00a.m ..Redondo *8:29a.m
* 4:45 p.m Redondo * 3:^Opm

* 9:00 a.m San Jacinto v Pasadena t IWO p.m
tll:00a.m Sau Jacinto vis Oiange ?
1 9:00 a.m Temecula via Pasadena 1 1:2.) p.m
lll:0O a.m .Temecula via Orange. tlO:l>am
t 8:15 a.m Escoudldo v Coast Line j 1:15 p.m

Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downey

avenue station 7 miuutsa earlier and leave 7
miuutes later.

?Dally IDally except Sunday. 'Sundays
only. E. W. McGKE, City Pasi. & T. Agt,

129 N. Bprlng tt, Los Angeles.
And La Grande station.

pACIFIO COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Goodall, Perkins & Co., General Agents, Ban
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B. C, and Puget Sound, Alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR NOVEMBER, 1893.

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO

For? ? .
Port Harford 8. S Corona. November 7,
Banta Barbara.... 16, 25; December 4.
Redondo ? .
Port Los Angeles.. :S. 8. Santa Rosa, November
Newport 3,12,21,30; December 9.
Ban Diego 1

For? |S. B. Loa Angeles, November
East San Pedro... 5, 14, 23; Decomber 2.
Ban Pedro and 8. 8. Eureka, November 1,

way ports I 10, 19, 28; December 7.

LEAVE PORT LOS ANGELES AND REDON DO.

For? 8. 8. Santa Rosa, Novembsr
5, 14, 23; December 2.

San Diego 8. S. Corona, November 9,
18, 27; Deoember 6.

For? 8. S. Banta Rosa, November
Ban Francisco.... 7, 16, 25; Decomher4.
Port Harford 8. B. Corona, November 2,
Santa Barbara. .. 11, 20, 29: December 8.

LEAVE SAN PE3RA AND EAfcT SAN PBDRO

For? 3. 8. Eureka, November 4,
San Franclaoo 13. 22; December I.

and 8. S. Los Angelea, November
way ports 8,17, 2U: Deoember 5.

Cars to coaneot with steamers via Ban Pedro
leaves. P. R. R. Arcaoe depot at 6 p in., and
Terminal R. R. depot at 5:16 p.m.

Cara to connect via Redondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10 a.m., or from Kedondo railway
depo: at 9 a. m.

Can to connect via Port Los Angeles leave
S. P, R. R. depot at 1:10 p, m. lor steamers
north bound.

Plana of steamers' cabins at agent s office,
where berths may be secured.

The company reservea the right to change
the iteanurs or their days ofBailing.

«Jff-For passage or lreighl as above or for
tickets to and from all important points in
Europe, apply toX

W. PARRIS, Agent.
Office, No. 124 W. Second street, Loa Angoles.

MT. LOWI RAILWAY.
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 18, 1893.

Leave Los Angele* for
Rubio Canon via Leave Rublo Caflon

Terminal Railway. for Loa Angeles.
9:00 a. m. dally. 9:40 a. w. daily.
1 -.25 pm. Sat. & Sun. 2:05 p. m. Bat iSun.

4:00 p.m. dally 4:40 p. m. daily.
The Incline cars will run between Rnbio

caflon and Echo mountain 15 minutes after
the arrlv>l of each train. Beyond Echo moun-
tain are 20 miles of tbe finest bridle road to be
found in any part of the world, ou which tba
grandest tcenery that can be found on ihe
globe is at hand at every turn.

On the summit of Echo mountain saddle aui \u25a0
mala are altvavs ln waiting", with competent
guidea to convey parties through Castle canon,
Grand canon aud Crystal springs to Mt. Lowe
and tbe highest peaki visible from Pasadena.

ROUND TRIP RATES.
Los Angelea to Rnbio carton, $1; to Echo

mountain, $2.70.
Pasadena to Knblo cafiou, 65 centi; to Echo

mountain, $2 35.
A 1 tad* na Junction to Rubio caflon, 40 cents;

to Echo mountain, $2.
Saddle animals irom Echo mountain to Mt.

Lowe, $2. D. H. BURKB,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Stimson

block. Spring and Third streets, Loa Angeles.
General offices, Grand Opera House block,

Pasadena, Cal. T. 8. C. LOWE,
Prealdent and General Manager.

J. T. WHIEDON, Traffic Manager. 7-14

Railway
Winter Time Card no. 11.

IN EFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 25, 1893.
Los Angeles Depot, corn ar Grand Avenue and

Jefferson street-
Take Grand avenue cable or Main street and

Agricultural park horse cars.
Trains Leave Trains Leave
Loa Angeles Redende
fer Redondo forLos Angeles

DAILY DAILY
9:15 a.m. 7:46 a.m.
1:35 p.m. 11:00 a.m.
6:10 p. an. 3:45 p.m.

Running time between Los Angeles and Re-
dondo Beach, 50 minutes.

City ticket o»ce at A. B Qreenwald's Cigar
Store, corner Flrat and Spring streets.

OEO. J. AJJJSWORTJi. President.
R.H. THOMPSON, Tlce Presldent.

J. N. sutTon, sup t, Redondo Beach.

fi)8Celebrated xmw. 6nre,
"APHRODITINE" ?JC d

nl

GUARANTEE
'rj to euro any form /7j m

of nervous disease V**
*J or any disorder of jme^^L. gans o! e^iTrßX-'/jfifjt^^^^
* fromthaexcessive'/

BEFORE viseol Stimulants, AFTEf .
Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indlso 1
tion, over indulgence, &c., such as Loss of Brain
Power, Wak ef ulness, Bearing down Paint in the
back, seminal Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Pros-
tration, Noctarnal Emissions, Leucorrhcea, Db>
?ttness, Weak .Memory. Loss of Power and Impo-
tency ,whioh itneglected often lead to prematura
old age and insanity. Prico (1.00 a box, ObexM
for16.00. Seat by mall on receipt of price*

A WRITTEN orAKASTEE Is given tf
every '5.00 order received, to refund tho moras; <ta Permanent cure Is not effected. We hay»
.??.?>usaud:v->f testimonials from old and young
of both earoes, who bave been permanently cares
\>y thouioof Aphrodltlne. Circular free. Address

x»?r APHRO MEOtCINE CO.
Sold by H. M. SALE Ai BON, Druggists 220

B. Spring at., Los Angelea, Oah

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER-PLATB PRIN ITNG.

WEDDING INVITATIONB,ETC.,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New High Street, Fnlton Block,
Near Franklin st., ground floor, Tel. 417.

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BO9KS IND PaFER BOXES.
REMOVED TO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET
* NEAR FIRST. TEL. 643. 7-15 ly

VWVI. ...... ,
?a « m 0-M-eVarVafar'afWWVfc' *VV '» *vn . thrift

BALD HEADS!!
What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, j£

£HS harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a3j
K.'ylSi lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or 5
MP'SL brushed? Is it fullof dandruff ? Does your scslp itch? 5
JHHA Is it dry or in a heated condition ? if these are some of S*/ 'PlfAy yoursymptomsbewarnedintiineoryouwiilbecoinebald. j!

/^MSkookumßoot Hair Grower I
f- \u25a0ys'BJij»l?r I what yon n«wl. Its production is notM accident, but the realtor ecpmtlfle sc
\ rfTlI*''Wl\lfiuH < J research. Kn'ovtodg' of the dlcer.soaot Ihe hair anl real;, 1, . t \u25a0\u25a0)-.-

V j Jfi>: \u25a0''\u25a0Hif >
eryof nowto ("cat them. "Hkookum "contains n'-it ;».r clcerals no;-ol'?. It. m 9

7 WMkSBM T Isnotanye.bttliideligiitrullyccK'llngp.nd rorrashing Tonic. Ilya.-Jmulatlng J*
/ \ tlie(/oulcl(!B| ft st °P3 /"'hnt; Aulr, cures Handrujf and groics liairunutiul

' '>. '$i ' \ tttT"Keep lite scalp clean, healthy, and free from irritatingsruptlort. by ?£
/ // 'I'lltb ft UKe of skoukuin Skin 6o"<>. It destroys parnaido insects, iciticl. f:cd on IC
Itli I 1. I,|l | and dertroy thr hair.
I l'fi i WmtA Ii 1 H yutir(lrtitr;ottcannot suorlv you sond direct to ua, and we willforward
I\ ii''V\'mii.''- p ,i I ptpomlil, on rpcoitof price. Grower, SLOB par bottle 11 fornfl.oO be:ip,suc J*

'<Vtn V Mpcrjar;f,ter»isu. "o
)n »» *\u25a0 THE SKOOKUII ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., <TB *^,*vH&nK 57 rlonth Fifth Avenne, Kerr York, S. V. C

u«."*' ' -- *"-VWAW*" " -nArVQ

Southern Pacific Company
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.

OCTOBER 1, 1893.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at

COS ANGKLKB (AIICADR I)l:POT,l
Fifth atreet, dally,as follows:

Leave for | destination. | A. rive

2:oop.m«an Fran. A Saorain'to 7::iOa.m
10:10 pm Ban Fran, & Saeram'to 1:48 n.m
2:00 p.m ugdeu iz East, 2d cias- 7:80 a m

10:40 p.m .Ogden .St East, Ist cla» 148 p.m
l():40p.io r-ortta.no, Or. 7:30 am

8:30 a.m...El Paso and East.... 4:00 p.m
B:3oam .. ..Doming and Itast... 4:00 p. in
8:30 a.m Banning 4:(>opiu

Redlands.. 9:21 a.m
8:30 a.m Redlands. 0:10ani

10:30 a.m Redlauda 4:00 pin
4:30p.m .Kediands 0:15 p.m

Colton s9:2la.in
s;3O s.m Colton alO:l0am

10::i0am Colton 4:00p.m
4:30 p.m Cotton 0:15 pm

Riverside. i s9:2iam
8:30 a.m Ulversioe il():10a.m
10:30 a m Rlveralde 4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m Riverside 0:15 r.m

San Bernardino »9:21 a m
8:30 a.m....San Bernardino AlO:Mla.m

10:30 a.m Sau Bernirdino 4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m can Bernardino (1:15 p.m

Chlno AB:soam
8:30 a. m Chino 59:21 a.in
4:3opm ..Chlno Alo:loa.uia5:-15 p m Chino (1:15 p.m
8:15 a.m..Monrovia 7:55 a.m......... Monrovia A9:s7am

A3:oop.m Monrovia,
5:15 p.m | Monrovia , 4:45 p.m
7:30 a.m! Santa Barbara 1:48 p.m
2:oop.m| Banta Barbara.... I 9:10p.m

a9:52 a.m Sanla Ana & Anahelmj 9.03 a.rn
5:10 p.miSinta Ana &Auah-iml A4;o4p.m
4:V2p,m Tnstin 8:13 a.m

A9:4oam Whittier.. 8:43 a.in
4:52 p.ml Whittier Al:4sp.m
9:25 a m Long Boh ii ian Pedro 8:15 a m

A12:50 p.m Han Pedro AL'jngB'ch All:?">(: B.m
5:00 p.m Long B'ch diSau Pedro 4:15 p.m
9:30 a.mj Santa Monica S:oBu.m

Santa Monica 8:50 a.ra
1:10p.ro: Santa Monica 12:2s i. in
5:15 p.nr ...Banta Monica 425 p.m
0:25 p.m banta Monica
l-.lQp.nt .. . Soldiers' Home 8:08 a.m
8:25 p.m: Soldiers' Home 12:28 p.m
9:30 a.m .Port Los Angelea.. 12:28 p.m
1:10 p.m! Port Los Angeles.. 4:25 p.m

A4:oop.m r.chaUworth Park, t A9;ooa.m
1 Trains start from !
1 San Fernando st. fII depot only j
CATALINA ISLAND

Boulhern Paclflc Company's trains connect
Pedro with the hue steamer Falcon.

? Leave. Arcade Depot. Arrive.

9:25 a.:n Saturday
~....« ......1^...? Monday 4:15 p.m

Take Santa Menlea trains from Sin Fernandastreet, Nand'a Junction, Commercial street,
Arcade depat, Jefferson atreet ("V'lntLrop ata-
tlon), Grand avenue, ot Oniversity.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street,Naud'a
Junction, Sau Fernando street.

For east: Arcade. Oommercitl atreet, Nand'aJunction.
For other branohei: Aroade, Commercial

\u25a0treet, Naud'c Junction, Ban Fernando atreet.
Local and through tickets aold, baggags

checked, Pullman Bleeping car reservations
nude.and general Information given upon ap-
plication to J. 11. CRAWLEY, As ;.. (3 Pas. AIU
No 144 8. Spring at. OOP. Seoond. OHARLaHI
BEYLER, Agent at aopota.

a Sundays only.
a Sundays excepted.

aUOS'S GRAY. Sen. TrafficMgr.
T. H. GOODMAN,

Oeirl Passenger Agt

Los Aoples Terminal R'y.
Los Angeles depots: East end of First streßt

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Loi Angeles forlLeave Pasadena for
Pasadc<na. Los Angelos.

t 3:25 a.m i 7:15 a.m
? 7:10 a.m ? H:osa.m
? 8:00 a.m ~...* O.nSa.m
? 9:00 a m *10:35a.m
?10:30a.m ?..,*12:25 p.m
?12:20 p.m ~.b 1:05 p.m
? 1:25 p.m a 1:30p.m
? 2:20 p.m ? 3:00 p.m
? 4:00 p.m ? 4:05 p.m
? 5:20p.m ? 5:25 p.m
? 11:20 p.m * 7:05 p.m
?11:15 p.m ? 8:05 p.m

*11:55p.m

Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes later.

Leave Lob Angeles for Leave Altadena June
Altadena Junction. tlon for Los. Angeles, j

? 9:00 a.m *10:10 a.m
c 1:25 p.m c 2:30 p.m
? 4:00p.m.... : ? 5:00p.m. All tralna start from First atreet depot.

Leave Loa Angeles lor Leave Glendale for LoS
Glendale. Angelas.

t 8:40 a.m t 7:86 avm
t 8:20 a.m i 9:12 a.m
?12:35 p.m ? 1:30 p.m.
? 5:25 p in ? 0:13 p m 1
Leave Los Angeles for Leave East fan Pedro

1 oug Beach and East for
Ban Pedro. Los Angeles.

? 9:45 a.m....: ? 7:15 a.m
I 1:10 p.m 111:16 a.m
t 5:15 p.m t 3:40 p.m
[ 6:00 p,m j 4:10 p.m

Between East Ban Pedro and Long Beach
10 minutes.

RUBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains le*v l.os Angelea 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Sundayso a.m., £T9n and 4 p.m.
Batuidava. 9 a.m. 1:25 and 4p.m.
Kino pavilion and hotel, jood music and

graud entertainment.?Dally, f Daily except Sundays. J Sundays
only, a Except Saturdays. i> Saturdays only,
c Saturdays and Sundays only.

Stages meet the 8 a.m and 12:20 p.m. trains
at Pasadena ior Mt. Wilson on new trail.

Passengers leaving Los Angelea on the 8 a. in.
train for Wilson peak can r -tarn same day.

On theater nights the 11:15 p.m. train for
Pasadena will wait nntil 20 minuet after
theater closes

Hpeoial rate* lo excursion and picnic parties.
Depots eat... end First Btreet and Downey

avenue bridges.
City ticket office at A. B. Greenwald's cigar

store, corner First and Spring sts.
General offices, First-street Depot.

T. B. BURNETT, General Manager.
jy2tf W. WINOTJP. Gen Passenger Ag't.

Compagßie Generale Transatlantique
FRK.NCH LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42
North River, toot of Morton si.

Travelers by tht- line avoid both travel by
English railway and tho discomfort ofcrossing
tbe channel ln a small boat.

La Clan one, Dcc. 9.
La Bretagne, Dec. 16.
iaBourgogne, Dec. 23.
La Champagne, Dec. 30.
La Gaicogne, Jan. 6.
La Bretagne, Jan. 13.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3 Bowling Green, New Ycrk.

J. F. FDGAZI & CO., agents, 6 Montgomery
aye., Ban Franelsco Branch office 19 Mont-
gomery street. Tickets for sale by all railroad
nnd steamship oaflpej.

7-26 SIXTH A>Tl» BROADWAY,

WONG in.M, viho na* practiced mcdi
1 f tin.) lv Lo* Angeles for 18 yearn, and

* offlco is at 83J Upper Main atreet, will
treat by medicines all disease* of women, men

| and children. The doctor claims that be haa
remedied that are superior to all others aa a

I apcciflu (or troubles o( women and men. A
trial aioun will convince the sick that Dr.vsong linn's, remedies are more efficacious than
can be prescribed. Dr. Wong Dim ia a Chinese
physician of prominence and a gentleman of
lespoiislbl'ity. Hia reputation la more than
well established, and all persons needing hia
fervlcis can rely upon his skill and ability. A
cure is guaranteed in every case lv which a re-
covery is possible. Herb medicines for sale,

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upper Main Street, Los Antr/eles
Los Anueles, Cal., June 17, 1839.

To tub I'culic: 1 have been suffering with
pli":-aud kidney trouble for over five years,nnd have tried aeveral remedies, but all failed
lo relieve me. A short time since I tried Dr.
nong Him, 039 Dppor Main atreet, and I am
now well and stroug, and consider him a first-
class doctor. Yours truly., W. H. HILLYER,

235 8. Hill St., Loa Angeles, Cal,

Los anoei i. -, June 9, 1893.
To the ErtiLic: For over five years Ihave

been tumbled with nervous sick-headache and
liver. oniplaiut. 1 didn't seem to find any help
from the many doctors and medicines that I
tried until I tried Dr. Hong Him, 839 Upper
Main street. lam now welL Yours truly,

MISS M. G. BROCK,
48 Uinton aye., Los Angele:,Cal.

CA eSs^^^*^I j "ot cine with my
\ \ Painless Plaswr.

JS Best remedy on
twEjka earth; no pay" until

well. Book sent free\u25a0 (V with addrcsscsof 800
i ' in southern

California ? most iv
v! ;' I.'.

_Tf^ m̂*^m II experience.

" ""

alcaae scad thia to aome one with canccar
9-24-dAw-6m

D|H Sr mWM bie «l««#«n unk iv.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 o«rl4ffl9 «cn«»«<la.

lilLll*^-an>'t*,c,,,c

LOS ANOELBS DIVISION,
188 SOUTH MAIN STBEET.

YOUTHS Buffering from results of follies or
excesses, causing nervous debility, eemln »1
weakness, loss of vigor and memory, despond-
ency, diseases of tne kidneys, blood and re-productive organs, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
varicocele, stricture and many chronic and
destroying disease*.

MEN older in years, having .too frequent
evacuations of bladder, with low of vltat ma-
terial, phosphates, etc., woolly or brick dust
(lepTHltti in urine, which are symptomaof sec-
ondary seminal weakness, the lobs Impoverish-
ing the vital organs,

COMPJLlcations?The reasoMhousands
cannot grit cured of above complaints ia owing
*o complications not understood by> ordinary
doctors. Dr. Liebig <fc ('o, have Discovered the
secret of curing tht'complications.

ritjKK?Cur confidential book and diagnosis
ftheet sent free on application, securely sealed.

OFFLCS liOUiis?9 a.m to 9 p.m. Bun
days, 10 to 12.

MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Cel£Biutbd English Ukhkdt

WERVIA. if^\HIJt%
i

?*y Tt i3801,1 on ° F08"^0 J
wf guarantee to cure any <OT «? WI

\* form of nervous pros- w I
\ "i triiimnor any disorder 1

J* t'f the genital orguna.of J> '^xjgt/
either sex, caused

Before- by excessive uae of After*
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Dizziness, Convulsions, W akefulness, Headache,
Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain. Weak
Memory, Hearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness.
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhoea,
Lot-:! of Power and Impotency, which if neglected,
may lead to premature old age an"* insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $' .Ma box; 6 boxes
fors.ri.oo. Sent by mail on receiptof price. A written
guarantee furnished villievery $5.00 order received,
to refund the money if a permanent cure is not
effected.
NERVIA MBDICALCO., Uetroit, Mic

FRUEMAN & CARPER, 102 N. Bpring Bt.

THE BASKET.
IMPORTED

Wines, Lipors and dip,
719 N. ALAMEDAST.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
Tel ephone 137. 10-25

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling.

t'w'M and Bridge

AllOperations
Painless.

ff*l skt TMETH, $8.

4 SON?,
K\l JO, 107

B»°8PRmG'BT.
LAND FOF SALE.

BY THE LOT OR ACRE, in ColgTOve, Ca-
buenga valley, a western suburb olLos Ange-
lea, on the L. A. <Si P. R. K. No place like it
for a home. Location beautiful. The best of
soil, water, climate, scenery, and frostless. Go
and see for yourself; a short drive Out; or,
take the Cahnenga dummy railroad. For
further information apply to 0. COLE, 232 N
Main street, Los Angeles, or to SEWARD COLE,
at Cologrove. 11-19 tf

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICE DESIGNS. BIST GOODS.

112 pc. Semi-Porcelain
Dinner Service, $10.50.

ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.
STAFFOBDBHIBE CKOCKERC CO.,

417 3. SPRING ST. 7-38 8m

A Cure That Cures!
: - | > I ? ? « Ihave ou red thousands, and can
I [V 1 .Vj cure thousands more who sutler

as you do, of Emissions, Imbotendy, Nervous
Lebllity. Varlcocflle and Shrunken Parts,
cau ed by set-abuse, b> a slmWe remedy
wnlch cured me, receipt for wihlcn't will aefio
(sealed) F>ii:K to any a iffbrar. Address, wtth
sump, DAVID B. AtMMET,Engle#rsod, IIL

IT-14 lm

C. P. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St, Los Angelea.

Prescriptions carofallL' compounded 01
ai» hi. noa* tf

Baker IronWork 9
950 TO 968 BDENA TIBTAST.,

LOS AN3ELEB, OAL.
Adjoiv.lag the Sosthern Pacific irounds, Ma-


